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Abstract 
Many low-income countries are facing many kinds of instability, such as natural 
disasters, political turmoil and the impact of short-term trade and so on. 
However these countries are usually less involved in capital market activities 
with respect to the high-income countries. So these countries are often subject to 
the risk of financial assistance due to the volatility. There is need for 
international community to come up with new ways to improve the 
predictability of aid and to help the LICs better cope with the negative impact of 
aid volatility. Aid volatility reflects mainly two aspects: on the one hand, the 
volatility of aid reflects donors’ political and economic policy trends, such 
fluctuations are reasonable; on the other hand, the volatility of annual aid in 
short-term reflects the financial situation of donor countries, the contention of 
aid agencies and pros and cons of domestic aid projects to their economies. 
Diversification of aid of donors led to increase in the amount of aid but also 
improves the volatility of aid, while aid departments are increasingly turning 
assistance from project assistance to project assistance, which also increases 
volatility. 
 
Firstly the article cards the literature which were reviewed, including when the 
volatility of aid began to be concerned about, the measurements, characteristics, 
causes, impacts and methods to smooth that of volatility of aid; Secondly this 
article introduces the general condition of aid all around the world, from the 
aspect of region and sector separately; Thirdly the article analyzes the causes 
and effects of the volatility of aid from the aspect of donors and recipients 
separately; Fourthly the part of empirical analysis consists of five parts, which 
are overall volatility of constitute aid, the impact and trend of aid volatility, the 
dynamics of the volatility of aid, new ways to reduce aid volatility - effective 
buffer reserve; Finally combined with the part of the empirical analysis, 
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早在 20 世纪 70 年代，援助国之间的协调失效就已经引起学者的关注。
Griffin and Enos(1970)，Tendler(1975)， or Cassen and associates (1986)均在
研究中指出，援助国之间缺乏互相交流，通常将对外援助投向一些典型国家的主
流部门，而忽略其他非典型的国家和部门。从 Cassen 研究结果发表到 20 世纪
90 年代之间，一些主要援助国构成的国际援助组织在援助低收入国家时，改革
了援助部门的结构，并且在做出援助政策时结合了受援国的宏观政策，这些组织

















Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC)和 1999 年成立的的 Poverty Reduction 





Gemmell 和 McGillivra 在 1998 年利用 48 个发展中国家的样本进行研究，结果
发现当受援国接受的援助额下降时，那么政府收入也随之减少，或者税率随之增
加，或者两者皆有。典型的受援国不能有效应对突发的援助波动，这时政府就要



































最早对援助波动性进行衡量的是 Ales Bulir 和 Javier Hamann 两位学者，他
们在 2003 年和 2008 年对援助波动性进行了衡量和实证分析。2008 年两位学者
利用 Hodrick–Prescott 滤波法利用 76 个国家从 1975 年至 2003 年的数据，从
时间序列中计算出某国某一特定年份援助额的残差，然后将这些残差的平方代表
某国某一特定年份援助的波动性，这种方法的关键在于如何衡量援助额的规模。








Hudson 和 Mosley 对 Bulir 和 Hamann 的方法进行了改进，他们首先计算
某一特定国家整个时期所有变量的均值，然后将各个变量的各个年度的数据与之
作比得到的比重，进而计算方差。Hudson 和 Mosley 的研究结果中指出并没有
证据证明对援助依赖程度大的国家就有更高的波动性，而是援助的波动性取决于
接受的援助额与政府收入的比重，具体地，接受的援助额与受援国政府收入的比





   Palllage 和 Robe 在 2001 年利用 63 个受援国 1969-1995 年的数据进行实证
分析，研究发现援助波动性是国内生产总值波动性的 2 倍。Lensink 等学者在
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